Stine Travel Associates
Web Site: stinetravelassociates.com
Email: nstinemas5@aol.com

Columbia and Snake River Cruise from
Portland/ Vancouver to Clarkston/
Spokane aboard the American Empress
October 10-18, 2021
Nowhere is the timelessness of rivers more apparent than in the pristine Pacific Northwest, a
captivating corner of America that displays an abundance of inspiring natural beauty. As you
cruise along the Columbia and Snake Rivers, you will bear witness to the precious land just as it
appeared to Meriwether Lewis and William Clark in 1805.

8 days aboard The American Empress sailing the Columbia and Snake Rivers
between Portland/ Vancouver, WA and Clarkston/ Spokane, WA with port calls
at Astoria, the Dalles, Stevenson, Richland and Clarkston.

Highlights

The American Empress is largest overnight riverboat west of the Mississippi.
Included shore excursions in every port of call. Included hotel stay before your
voyage and transfers to the American Empress. Complimentary wine and beer
with dinner. Complimentary cappuccino, expresso, bottled water and soft drinks
throughout your voyage. Acclaimed entertainment worthy of Broadway,
Spectacular revues, cabaret, jazz and blues, orchestra. Daily lectures by the
Riverlorian, the onboard history and culture expert.

To view information on the American Empress go to: aqsc.com. Click on Vessels
at the top and click on “American Empress”. Enjoy a short video. Under “Learn
More” you can view deck plans, accommodations, dining, entertainment
Premium Shore Excursions and see information on US river cruising.
Escorted by Bob and Nancy Stine. Friends and family are welcome

We have reserved staterooms in Categories B and C
Reservations are on a first deposit basis.
Cost: Per Person double occupancy, prices are subject to change
Category B- Superior Verenda Stateroom $5999/210-250 sq. ft.
Vista View, Discovery and Frontier Decks.
Category C – Deluxe Veranda Stateroom $4899/180 sq. ft.
Discovery and Frontier Decks
Bed choices: 2 twin beds or 1 queen bed.

What is Included
Round trip air from Austin to Portland and Spokane to Austin (Other departure
cities are available, there may be additional cost). One night in Vancouver at the
Hilton Hotel. Seven (7) nights aboard the American Empress, all meals including
wine and beer with dinner (early dining is the most popular and space is limited)
while on board the American Empress. Regular Shore Excursions at every port of
call. Port charges, transfers and baggage handling. Not included: Optional
premium shore excursions and gratuities to vessel crew.
Payment Information The deposit is $1000 per person. Space is reserved when
deposit check and reservation form are received. There is an Administrative Fee
of $250 per person if you need to cancel. Final payment is due July 1, 2021. You
can print the reservation form at: stinetravelassociates.com

Travel Insurance: Travel insurance is available and strongly recommended.
Please contact nstinemas5@aol.com for a travel insurance quote. I will need your
birth date. Travel insurance must be purchased within 14 days of your deposit
to cover existing medical conditions

